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ABSTRACT 

 
Biological studies on the predatory mite, Phytoseiulus macropilis (Banks). 

Showed that the female lived longer than of the male; whereas female and male 
longevity averaged 14.72 and 11.5 days, respectively. The predator efficiency of 
consumed immature stages of Tetranychus uticae Koch, increased during the 
predator developmental stages as well as the adult female and male consumed 77.4 
and 27.5 immatures of T.uritcae, respectively. At cold storage of P.macropilis eggs at 

10 and 5
o
C, respectively when the stored eggs transferred at 25

o
C.  

The biological aspects of the predator P.macropilis after cooling storage of its 
eggs at 5

o
C, respectively when the stored eggs transferred at 25

o
C.  

The biological aspects of the predator P.macropilis after cooling storage of its 
eggs at 5

o
C for one week, compared with the biological aspects of P.macropilis at 

25
o
C indicated that female longevity decreased to 8.9 + 1.74 days comparing with 

14.5 + 1.5 days for control. Female fecundity reduced in cooling treatment, which the 
number of deposited eggs per female was 19.36 + 6.6 eggs and it was 45.4 + 4.99 
eggs per female in control.  

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Members of the family phytoseiidae are usually, expected to be found 

associated with both mites and insects infestations, they are most efficient 
against mites, for controlling the associated pests (El-Badry, 1967). Laing 
(1968) noted that when P.persimilis was fed on eggs of T.Urticae at 20

o
C, the 

total developmental time for female and male averaged 7.4 and 7.5 days, 
respectively. El-Laithy (1991) studied the biology of the predatory mite 
P.persimillis under temperature which would prevail in spring season in 
protective cultivation in Egypt. Eggs of P.persimilis develop to the adult stage 
after 3.35 and 3.60 days for female and male, respectively. Female deposited 
an averaged 2.87 eggs per day. Immature stages of the predatory female and 
male consumed 17.0 and 10.33 eggs of the prey T.urticael/day, respectively. 
Shoeib (1996) reported that a cold storage of 10 and 5

o
C for one to four 

weeks, egg hatchability percentage decreased from 91% to 60% and from 
79% to 44%, incubation period prolonged from 5.3 to 10.2 days and from 6.4 
to 13.0 days after storage, total number of deposited eggs/female decreased 
from 43 to 2 eggs, respectively, from one to four weeks at 10

o
C; while at 5

o
C, 

it decreased from 5 to zero eggs after three weeks.  
The aim of the present work is to throw light on some biological aspects 

of the predatory mite , P.macropilis under low temperature. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Rearing of the Predatory mite, P.macropilis (Banks) 
Each P.macropilis (Banks) was reared on strawberry leaf discs (3cm, 

in diameter). These discs were placed in petri-dishes, on pieces of wet cotton 
wool; water was daily added to maintain suitable moisture. Individuals of each 
P.macropilis (Banks) singly reared, and examined twice daily. Known 
numbers of prey were introduced; the devoured individuals were counted, 
and replaced by another alive one. Individuals of P.macropilis (Banks) were 
fed during its life span on immature stages ot T.urticae. All experiments were 
carried out in an incubator at 25

o
C and 65% R.H. 

The effect of low temperature storage at 10
o
C &5

o
C on eggs hatchability 

and biological aspects of P.macropilis  
High number of newly deposited eggs of the predator P.macropilis 

were collected from a laboratory culture and placed on strawberry leaf discs 
on moistened cotton wool in small Petri-dishes. Four Petri dishes as group 
were kept in the incubator at 5

o
C and other at 10

o
C for four weeks and 

transferred to incubator at 25
o
C . Another group of Petri dishes were kept at 

the two temperatures  (10 and 5
o
C) for three, two, one week and then 

transferred to incubator at 25
o
C.  Hatchability percentage was recorded.  

Also, newly emerged larvae were reared singly on a Petri-dish 
supplied with immature stage of T.urticae and kept in the refrigerator at 5

o
C 

for one week and studied the biological aspects of P.macropilis compared 
with biological aspects of P.macropilis kept at 25

o
C. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Biological aspects of the predatory mite P. macropilis when fed on 
immature stages of spider mite, T. urticae at 25°C and 60% R.H 

Results showed that when predatory mite P. macropilis fed on 
immature stages of T.urticae, the incubation period averaged 3.60+0.10 days 
for female and 3.43+0.03 days for male.  The duration of female and male 
active larva lasted 0.51+0.023 and 0.485+0.038 days; the duration of total 
immature stages of the predatory mite P. macropilis averaged 3.33+0.10 and 
3.20+0.02 days for female and male, respectively, these findings coincide 
with those obtained by El-Laithy (1991). 

The pre-oviposition, oviposition and post-oviposition periods of P. 
macropilis lasted 2.02+0.02, 10.8+0.83 and 1.90+0.22 days, respectively . 
The female and male longevity averaged 14.72+0.97 and 11.5+0.70 days, 
respectively, (Tables 1). 
Food consumption 

The total average of consumed immature stages of T. urticae, 
increased with successive developmental stages. The predator female and 
male larva did not feed, but female and male protonymph destroyed an equal 
prey averaged 2.0+1.41 & 2.0+1.4 while deutonymph could and attack 
6.8+3.2 & 5.0+1.4 individuals prey, respectively, Table (2). 
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During immature stages, female and made consumed an average 
7.8+3.2 and 7.0+2.8, preys for female and male respectively. 

During pre-oviposition, oviposition and post-oviposition period, the 
total number of prey consumed by the female predator averaged 11.0+5.24, 
62.6+10.3 and 3.8+1.3 immatures of T. urticae, respectively, (Table 2). 

The adult female of the predatory mite P. macropilis , fed on about 
three times as much as those attacked by the male, the adult female and 
male consumed 77.4+11.10 and 27.5+2.12 immatures of T urticae, 
respectively, during longevity period (Table 2). 
Fecundity of the predatory mite P. macropilis : 

Result in Tables (3) showed that, the female predator attacked  
62.6 + 10.3 individuals of immature stages of T.urticae, and during oviposition 
period and deposited 35.6 + 1.80 eggs, during 10.8 + 0.83 days, with a dialy 
mean of 3.29 eggs (Table, 3).  
 
Table 1: Biological aspects of the predatory mite P. macropilis when fed 

on immature stages of spider mite, T.uritcae at 25
o
C and 65% 

R.H.
 

Developmental Stages of 
Predator 

Average (in days) when feed on immature stages of 
T.urticae 

Female Male 

Incubation period 3.6 + 0.10 3.43 + 0.03 

Active larva 0.51 + 0.023 0.485 + 0.038 

Quiescent larva 0.35 + 0.03 0.395 +  0.09 

Active protonymph 0.61 + 0.09 0.487 + 0.024 

Quiescent Protonymph 0.43 + 0.03 0.45 + 0.10 

Active deutonymph 0.93 + 0.04 0.90 + 0.02 

Quiecent deutonymph 0.51 +  0.04 0.49 + 0.02 

Total immature stages 3.33 + 0.10 3.20 + 0.02 

Life cycle 6.93 + 0.55 6.63 + 0.78 

Pre-oviposition  2.02 + 0.02 - 

Generation 8.95 + 0.87 - 

Oviposition  10.8 + 0.83 - 

Post-oviposition 1.90 + 0.22 - 

Longevity 14.72 + 0.97 11.5 + 0.7 

Life span 21.56 + 2.45 18.13 + 0.84 

 
Table 2: Food consumption of immature stages of Phytoseiulus  

macropilis female and male when fed on immature stages of 
Tetrancyhus urticakae Koch at 25

o
C and 65% R.H. 

Developmental Stages of 
Predator 

Average (in days) when feed on immature stages of 
T.urticae 

Female Male 

Lava - - 

Protonymph 2.00 + 1.41 2.00 + 1.40 

Deutonymph 6.80 + 3.20 5.00 +  1.40 

Total immature 7.80 + 3.20 7.00 + 2.80 

Pre-oviposition  11.0 + 5.24 - 

Pviposition  62.6 + 10.30 - 

Post-oviposition  3.8 +  1.30 - 

Longevity 77.4 + 11.10 27.5+ 2.12 

Life span 85.2 + 8.78 34.5 + 6.56 
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Effect of low temperature (10&5°C) storage on egg hatchability 
percentages of P.macropilis  
Cold storage at 10°C 

Data in Table (4) indicated that when the eggs of the predatory mite, 
P.macropilis stored at 10°C for one, two, three and four weeks, the 
hatchability percentage reached 2.7, 8.57, 25.0 and zero%, respectively, and 
when stored eggs transferred at 25°C, the hatchability percentage increased 
to 100, 87.5 and 70.0%, respectively, in case of storage for one, two and 
three weeks; but in case of storage four weeks it produced zero%. 

The result clears that the predatory eggs can be stored at 10°C to 
one, and two weeks, successfully. 
Cold storage at 5°C 

Data present in Table (5) reported that when the eggs of the 
predatory mite P.macropilisf stored at 5°C for one, two, three and four weeks, 
the percentage of hatchability reached zero, 21.87, zero% and 5.71%, 
respectively, and when the stored eggs transferred to incubator at 25°C the 
percent hatchability were 84.9, 10.0, 2.5 and zero%, respectively, as the 
same previous time of storage. 

From the above mentioned result, can be recommend that the proper 
time for storage the egg stages of the predatory mite at 5°C is for one week 
only. 

These finding results is in agreement with Aly (1994) who stated that 
the low temperature affect on egg incubation and hatchability. 
 
Table 3. Female oviposition period and fecundity of phytoseiulus 

macropilis (Banks) A. at 25
o
C and 65% R.H. 

Duration of 
oviposition period 

Food consumption 
during oviposition 

period 

Number of deposited eggs 

Total Daily rate 

10.8 + 0.83 26.6 +10.3 35.6 3.296 

 
Table 4. Effect of different time of cold storage of egg stage of 

Phytoseiulus macropilis (Banks) on percent hatchability at 
10

o
C and after incubation on 25

o
C. 

Time of 
storage 

Cold storage at 10
o
C At 10

o
C after cold storage  

Total 
number 

No. of 
unhatched 

eggs 

No. of 
hatched 

eggs 

% of 
hatchability 

Total 
number 

No. of 
unhatched 

eggs 

No. of 
hatched 

eggs 

% of 
hatchability 

One 
week 

37 36 1 2.70 36 Zero 36 100 

Two 
week 

35 32 3 8.57 32 4 28 87.5 

Three 
weeks 

40 30 10 25.0 30 9 21 70.0 

Four 
weeks 

41 41 - Zero 41 41 - Zero 
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Effect of storage eggs at low temperature on the biological aspects of 
predatory mite P.macropilis  

Data in Table (6) indicated that the incubation period lasted 
1.60±0.51 and 2.74±0.44 days, for cooling and uncooling eggs, respectively. 
Total immature period increased in cooling treatment averaged 3.70±0.80 
days, but in uncooling treatment it slightly decreases to 3.24±0.44 days. 

The generation period slightly decreased with treatment than with 
untreated which averaged 6.71±0.7 and 6.91±0.6 days, respectively, while 
the oviposition period highly decreased to 6.11±1.7 days, but untreated 
increased to 12.53±1.4 days. Also, the same trend was obtained with 
longevity, this period lasted 8.9±1.74 days in cooling treatment and 14.50 
days in uncooling treatment. Female life span for treated eggs averaged 
14.32±1.70, while in control it lasted 20.4.±0.99 clays. 
 
Table 5. Effect of different time of cold storage of egg stage of 

Phytoseiulus macropilis (Banks) on percent hatchability at 
5

o
C and after incubation on 25

o
C , 65% R.H. 

Time of 
storage 

Cold storage at 10
o
C At 10

o
C after cold storage  

Total 
number 

No. of 
unhatched 

eggs 

No. of 
hatched 

eggs 

% of 
hatchability 

Total 
number 

No. of 
unhatched 

eggs 

No. of 
hatched 

eggs 

%  
of 

hatchability 

One 
week 

86 86 Zero Zero 86 13 73 84.9 

Two 
week 

64 50 14 21.87 50 45 5 10.0 

Three 
weeks 

40 40 Zero Zero 40 39 1 2.5 

Four 
weeks 

35 33 2 5.71 33 33 Zero Zero 

 
Table 6. Biological aspects of the predatory mite phytoseiulus 

macropilis (Banks) at 25
o
C 65 H.R. after cold storage of eggs 

at 5
o
C for one week. 

Parameter Treated Control 

Incuation period 1.60 + 0.51 2.74 + 0.44 

Active larva 0.56 + 0.24 0.50 + 0.0 

Quiescent larva 0.50 + 0.0  0.50 + 0.0 

Active protonymph 0.56 + 0.17 0.50 + 0.0  

Quiescent deutonymph 0.50 + 0.0 0.50 + 0.0  

Active deutonymph 1.14 + 0.46 0.71 + 0.41 

Quiescent protonymph 0.54 + 0.133  0.52 + 0.11 

Total immatures 3.70 + 0.8 3.24 + 0.44 

Pre-oviposition 1.23 + 0.42 0.97 + 0.13 

Generation period 6.71 + 0.7 6.91 + 0.6 

Oviposition  6.11 + 1.7 12.53 + 1.4 

Post-oviposition  1.50 + 0.7 1.00 + 0.0 

Longevity  8.90 + 1.74 14.50 + 1.5 

Life span 14.32 + 1.7 20.40 + 0.99 

Total eggs/female 19.36 + 6.6 45.40 + 4.99 
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Female fecundity reduced whereas the number of deposited eggs 
per female were 19.36±6.60 with treated eggs but it were 45.40±4.99 with 
untreated eggs per female. 

In conclusion, the cold storage of eggs of the predatory mite, 
P.micropilis at 5°C for one week causing reduction in female fecundity 
reached about 42.2%, so that it can be recommend that, must not make this 
storage except in obligated case when their are a high number of predatory 
eggs. 

These results are coincided with Aly (1994), Shoeib (1996) and El-
Khategia, Heikal et al (1996), Heikal et al., (2001) 
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 Phytoseilulus macropilisدراساا بيولوجوةلااميجرس اااررياي  روساا ي
(Banks) ي

ي رمياجسلديسحسد

ياجةلزةي–اجدق يي–سر زياجوحوثياجزراعلميي–سعهديوحوثيوق لمياجنو ا بي
 

 Phytoseiulus macropilisدربيوروجيححع ى ححم درس اححسر دي  سوتحح   أوضحح ا دراسدتحح ا
 يوس ً ى م دراودر .  22.61و  25.83ذ وس،  يث ب غا أن دإلن ث اعيش فاسة  ي ة أطول سن در

   ءة درس اسر ف  دراغذيع ى م ديطودس غيحس در  س حع ر عن بحوا دي سحس درعح اا احعادا سح  
طوس غيس   سل ر حل سحن انح ث  38.6و  88.5اطوس ديطودس درسخا  ع ر س اسر،  يث ب غا درنتبع 

 وذ وس درس اسر ى م دراودر .
 oم6م و21oىنا اسجاح   حسدسة  P.macropilisاخعين بيض درس اسر ام اسدتع اأثيس 

( أتبوع وسعسفع اأثيسهس  ى م نتبع فقر دربيض ف  نا نتحبع فقحر دربحيض 5، 4، 3، 2وذرك رساة )
م ى م دراودر  ىنا نقل دربيض ى م اسجحع 21، ص س% ىنا دراخعين ى م اسجع 81، 986،  211

 %، صح س3.16، 21.1،  :.95  نا نتبع در قحر  مo 6م، بينس  ف    رع دراخعين ىنا 36o سدسة 
 . م36oاسجع ىنا نق ه  ى م 

 م6oام اسدتع درسظ هس دربيوروجيحع ر س احسر بعحا اخحعين دربحيض رسحاة أتحبوع ى حم اسجحع 
رس احسر م وسق سنع ذرك ب رسظ هس دربيوروجيحع يفحسدا سحن د36oونقل دربيض ارم در ض نع ى م اسجع 
، فقحا رحو ظ احأثس  يح ة دإلنح ث باسجحع  بيحسة  يحث  صحسا م36oام اسبياه  ف  در ض ن ى م اسجع 

يوس ً ف  درسق سنحع،  سح  دنخ حض سعحال وضح  دربحيض ر نح ث  25.6يوس ً ف   ين   نا  :.9وب غا 
 بيضع ف  درسع س ع.  47.:2بيضع ف  درسق سنع ارم  56.5سن 
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